
Uldra-P60 User Manual - V1.01
       Pirect Uldra-P60 is the PCI-Express 
video capture card which is capable of 
recording and streaming 1080p video @ 
true 60fps from HDMI input. Bundled with 
Pirect Capture EX60 software, you can 
record high quality 1080p video @60 fps at 
H.264/AVI format. As with its DirectShow 
compatibility, you can capture HD video by 
popular video software. Simply connect it 
with your game console and you are ready 
to record or share your gameplay footage.

A) Hardware specifications

Note: HDCP content cannot be previewed or recorded

Yes
YUV 4:2:2

2ch PCM (48KHz)
Software codec

Yes
DirectShow compliant software: Ustream Producer, XSplit Broadcaster, 

AmaRecTV, Niconico live encoder, OBS, etc.

Low profile bracket, User manual, Software CD

Model
Interface
Video input
Supported input resolution

Capture

Low profile support
Chroma Subsampling
Audio input
Capture encoding type
DirectShow filter compatible
Compatible software

Dimension and weight
Included accessory

Uldra-P60
PCI-Express x1 (Gen 2)

HDMI x 2 (choose one HDMI input by software selection)
480p60, 576p50, 720p50, 720p60,1080i60, 1080p24, 1080p25, 1080p30, 

1080p50, 1080p60

102 x 56 x 12 mm , 56 g / 4.0 x 2.2 x 0.47 in, 1.98 oz
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480p60, 576p50, 720p50, 720p60,1080i60, 1080p24, 1080p25, 1080p30, 
1080p50, 1080p60



1) Please turn off the power supply of the computer before installation. 
2) Open the computer chassis. 
3) Insert the Uldra-P60 into the PCI-Express slot on the motherboard 
    (You can use any available PCI Express x1 or PCI Express x16 slots) and then fix by screw. 
4) Close the chassis. 
5) Please connect the video source to the HDMI input of the card via HDMI cable. 

B) Software specifications
Software Pirect Capture EX60
Codec H.264 / Low compressed AVI
File format MP4 / AVI
Recording video bitrate (H.264) 1M - 24Mbps
Recording frame rate (H.264) 24, 25, 30, 50, 60 fps
H.264 recording resolution 1920 x 1080 (1080p 16:9)
(support downscaling and upscaling) 1280 x 720 (720p 16:9)
 854 x 480 (480p 16:9)
 640 x 480 (480p 4:3)
 640 x 360 (360p 16:9)
 480 x 360 (360p 4:3)
AVI recording resolution and frame rate Same as input
Screen capture JPEG
Operating system Windows 7, 8, 8.1, 10 (32 & 64-bit)

HDMI input              Recordable frame rate , H.264                      Recordable frame rate , AVI 
              (by Pirect Capture EX60 software)                (by Pirect Capture EX60 software)
1080p60              30 fps, 60 fps                                          60 fps
1080p50              25 fps, 50 fps                                          50 fps
1080p30              30 fps, 60 fps                                          30 fps
1080p24                                                               24 fps
1080i60              30 fps, 60 fps                                          60 fps
720p60              30 fps, 60 fps                                          60 fps
720p50              25 fps, 50 fps                                          50 fps
576p50              25 fps, 50 fps                                          50 fps
480p60              30 fps, 60 fps                                          60 fps

D) Hardware installation

C) Suggested system requirements
Intel® Core™ i5-4430 or above, 8 GB RAM or above
Intel® Core™ i7-3770K or above, 8 GB RAM or above
Intel® Core™ i7-3770K or above, 8 GB RAM or above
Intel® Core™ i7-6700K or above, 12 GB RAM or above

AVI recording

H.264 recording
720p , 60fps, 8Mbps
1080p, 30fps, 8Mbps 
1080p, 60fps, 8Mbps 
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24 fps



Notice: For Windows 7, please install Microsoft .net framework 4.5 first. .net framework 4.5 is included in the 
software CD.

1) Please go to Windows device manager to    
 check the Uldra-P60 is detected or not?

2) Please insert software CD

3) Please open software folder. Please   
 double-click “Pirect Capture EX60 1.01” 
    to start installation

4) Please select language

5) Pleas click “Next” 6) Please click “Next”

E) Device driver and software installation
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7) Please click “install” to start installation 8) Installing setup program



10) Please click “Install” to install device driver9) Please click “Next” to install device driver

11) Device driver installation completed 12) Please click “install” to install the Pirect   
       Capture EX60 software
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13) Installing the Pirect Capture EX software 14) Please wait around 30 sec to complete      
 the installation

16) Please check the device installed properly15) Installation is completed



Note: 
1) You can double-click on preview area or press full screen button to enter full screen mode.
2) At full screen mode, you can double-click to go back to normal mode.

F) Software guide
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17) Icon on desktop, please double-click to   
 open “Pirect Capture EX60” software

18) Pirect Capture EX60 is opened



1. For Windows 7, please install Microsoft .net framework 4.5 first. .net framework 4.5 is included
     in the software CD.
2. Please connect speaker or headphone to computer first before run Pirect Capture
    EX60 software. Since the software requires the PC audio device to be initialized first.
3. Pirect Capture EX60 software can use with Uldra-P60 PCI-Express card only, so please make
 sure Uldra-P60 PCI-Express card and device driver properly installed before running Pirect 
 Capture EX60 software.
4. Uldra-P60 supports simultaneous running of maximum 8 DirectShow video devices. Pirect 
  Capture EX60 software occupies 2 DirectShow video devices (one for preview and one
 for recording). Other third party software such as Amarectv, XSplit Broadcaster generally
    occupies one DirectShow video device.
Therefore, Uldra-P60 supports the following extreme scenario examples: 
● running 4 Pirect Capture EX60 software at the same time (2 x 4 = 8 DirectShow video 
    devices)
● running 3 Pirect Capture EX60, one AmaRecTV, one XSplit Broadcaster at the same time 
 (3 x 2 + 1 + 1 = 8 DirectShow video devices)
● running 1 Pirect Capture EX60 and other 6 third party software 
 (2 x 1 + 6 = 8 DirectShow video devices)

1. Can Uldra-P60 record and stream 1080p60 signal?
Answer: Yes, Uldra-P60 supports true 1080p@60fps recording and live streaming.

2. Can Uldra-P60 use with live streaming software?
Answer: Yes, Uldra-P60 supports live streaming software such as OBS, XSplit Broadcaster, 
  Ustream producer, Niconico live encoder, etc.

3. How to choose video device on other DirectShow compliant software?
Answer: Please choose “Pirect Uldra-P60 HDMI 1 (or Pirect Uldra-P60 HDMI-Aux 1)” for HDMI 
              input 1; “Pirect Uldra-P60 HDMI 2 (or Pirect Uldra-P60 HDMI-Aux 2)” for HDMI input 2.

4. How to choose audio device on other DirectShow compliant software?
Answer: There are two DirectShow audio filter device, one is bundled with video filter device, 
  and another is independent audio filter device (Pirect Uldra-P60 HD Capture).
        Specification and function of these two filter devices are the same. The user can 
               select either one.

5. Why error message come out when I open Pirect Capture EX60 software?
Answer: Please check have you already installed the Uldra-P60 PCI-Express card and the 
        device driver, since the software will check the existence of Uldra-P60 PCI-Express 
  card and the driver first when it start running.

G) Notice
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H)　FAQ

6. Why when using h.264 recording at high video bit rate or high frame rate, the recorded file 
 playback is not smooth?
Answer: h.264 recording involve high video compression and consume a lot of system resource
   (CPU and memory usage), so please check the system requirement information if the 
  user need to perform high bit rate/frame rate recording, or the user can choose lower
   bit rate/frame rate recording. Another option is to use AVI recording as it consumes 
  much less system resource.

7. Any latency on Pirect Capture EX60 preview screen?
Answer: Latency is very low; average Latency is 0.03-0.04 sec (@60fps input) 

8. Do I need to turn off HDCP enable when I use PlayStation 4
Answer: Yes, please go to Settings > System section of the PlayStation 4 interface, and turn
  off “Enable HDCP”.

For general use, the user can run one Pirect Capture EX60 for recording and one live streaming
software such as XSplit Broadcaster for live streaming, or run 2 Pirect Capture EX60 to record 2
different files. This design provides flexibility to the users. However, the user needs to consider
system resource such as CPU and memory usage if running several software.



1. Can Uldra-P60 record and stream 1080p60 signal?
Answer: Yes, Uldra-P60 supports true 1080p@60fps recording and live streaming.

2. Can Uldra-P60 use with live streaming software?
Answer: Yes, Uldra-P60 supports live streaming software such as OBS, XSplit Broadcaster, 
  Ustream producer, Niconico live encoder, etc.

3. How to choose video device on other DirectShow compliant software?
Answer: Please choose “Pirect Uldra-P60 HDMI 1 (or Pirect Uldra-P60 HDMI-Aux 1)” for HDMI 
              input 1; “Pirect Uldra-P60 HDMI 2 (or Pirect Uldra-P60 HDMI-Aux 2)” for HDMI input 2.

4. How to choose audio device on other DirectShow compliant software?
Answer: There are two DirectShow audio filter device, one is bundled with video filter device, 
  and another is independent audio filter device (Pirect Uldra-P60 HD Capture).
        Specification and function of these two filter devices are the same. The user can 
               select either one.

5. Why error message come out when I open Pirect Capture EX60 software?
Answer: Please check have you already installed the Uldra-P60 PCI-Express card and the 
        device driver, since the software will check the existence of Uldra-P60 PCI-Express 
  card and the driver first when it start running.

I) Setting for Ustream Producer / OBS
For Ustream Producer / OBS (or some other software), you need to enable “Listen to this 
device” in order to let you listen the audio.

J) Disclaimer & Copyright
© 2017 by Pirect International Limited. All rights reserved. Information in this document is subject 
to change without notice. Pirect International Limited reserves the right to modify, change, 
improve or enhance its products and to make changes in the content without obligation to notify 
any person or organization of such changes. Please visit www.pirect.com to get the updates of the 
operation and use of Pirect products.

Picture shown may vary from actual product.
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6. Why when using h.264 recording at high video bit rate or high frame rate, the recorded file 
 playback is not smooth?
Answer: h.264 recording involve high video compression and consume a lot of system resource
   (CPU and memory usage), so please check the system requirement information if the 
  user need to perform high bit rate/frame rate recording, or the user can choose lower
   bit rate/frame rate recording. Another option is to use AVI recording as it consumes 
  much less system resource.

7. Any latency on Pirect Capture EX60 preview screen?
Answer: Latency is very low; average Latency is 0.03-0.04 sec (@60fps input) 

8. Do I need to turn off HDCP enable when I use PlayStation 4
Answer: Yes, please go to Settings > System section of the PlayStation 4 interface, and turn
  off “Enable HDCP”.

Pirect International Limited
Website www.pirect.com
Tel        +852-26718778
Email enquiry@pirect.com




